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THE WASP.

THE REASOK WHY.
Doctors go round feeling the pulse of the people,

taking their money and sonietimes, if it is a partiéular
friend, following hlmn to the grave. They give mcdi-
cine by the Imperial gallon but they never think-ef the
cuticle, they neyer think of telling a fellow to go and
buy one of J. G. Kennedy's fanioüs overcoats, that
saved a man from drowning a few days ago, an&fromn
freezing to death on the road to Longueuil last year.

Go and get your sons fitted out in his store for $5. 00

a suit.J. G. KENNEDY, -.7

31 & 33 St. Lawrence Main Street.

BOOKS OIN IRELAND.
Handy Andy ............. . paper 75e.
Rory O'More.- .... ........... " 75c.
Irish Wlt- aid Wisdomn..... .......
Irish Wit arnd Humor ..... i... ......
WillY Reilly and Ilis dear Coleen Bawn.. .
Shandy M'Guire, or Tricks itpon Travellkrs
Glories of Ircland...................
Jreland and Thie Irish ..............
English Misrule in Ireland ............

Sent free by mail on receipt of price by
D. & J. SADULIER & Co.,

cloth $1
66 1

dé lpcce

cloth

96

275 Notre Daine Street, Montreal.

JOE BEEF, of Montreal, -'lves on Common
street, close by the Insurance block, near the
St. Ann's Mýlarketi opposite the Allian dock.
R1e is easily to be seen, for over his door is a
barber's pole, ca.raizor, antid tl i Éï "Joe Bee' k
canteen. 11e keeps animais to amuse you, and,
on Sunday, animais to abuse you. He keeps
froin a sun-fish to a bear,, and a woolly-headed
nigger to 'shave and cut YroEr bai'. If pains
or' aches you have got, lis Pain-Killer is a sure
iRelief. Get one bottie down your throttle, you
can say your prayers, see the bears, niount the
stairs, and, you ivili drearn of old Joe Beef.

A. PILON &(O~

DRY GO001)8

615 ST. CATHIERINE STREET.

Cail anJ mIake your selections firom the largest
and -best assorted stock in the Ciity.

OUR MOTTO:

" QtTiC'IkSALE>S AND SLIGII'

DU PUTIS "fllo s,

DRY. G-OOD s
615 ST. CATIIEr-%INE STliEETF,

This' firiln challenges cômipetition, both in paices

andi (tualty.of cgools.

A TRI AL SOLICITED. -

AYSIWERS TO COR RES 1PONDENTS.

"CRITIc. "-You are wrong. Ail the menibers of thc
City Council have nlt nade their mark. WNe
know, personally, that a few of theil can sign
their naines in full, and in fact ý%%c believe the
majority can do so;

"ÇANIs. "-YOUr poen, '"Where sil 1i vandr, " is
rejected, for many reasous. We don't care a vent
where yon wander, but advise yon not to approacli
u% with any more sudh rubbish ; besides, our space
will not admit of 327 verres at once.

ceFr.AUD. "-We believe ig in l contemplation to alter
the City By-Laws, in order to have twenty-seven
Mayors and one Alderixan for the muanagemnent of
Outr Civic affairs. ''lie question is : V-hat Post
wvould G. W. S. aceept under the newv reqiite ?

"MicicEy . "-We don't knowv if your photograph,
taken ini company with a milch goat, would seli
sufficiently to make it a source of revenue. We
would advise you to giý,e the anmoulnt to somne
charitable institution, Say the General H-ospital,
and never mind the photograp>hs.

PR OSPE CT US.

Our business is not to make people
j=ug, quite the contrary ;wesa tr

and move them to weep. We shall be
grandly. serions and solernnly lugu-
brious. There is at present too niuch
mirth going on for our taste. We leave
the comie uine to th.e Dcdty Witneçs, the
Belleville lîdellig.cencei, ad the Irisk CGana-
diant. Isn't this world "a fleeting show
to man's illusion given" We shall
w'eep three tirneb daily, anid-- go- uîrd
imbibe a pot of beer, corne back to our
office, and weep again stili more bit-'
terly.

Stifl we have a iinission to fulfil, ini
fact several rnissions, and here are a
few of them

.To find a constitnencv which will
elect Tom White.

Procure a place on the Benchi for
Mr. B. Devlin, M.P.*

.Amralgarnate the. T'rue Witness and
Daily iWlriess.

Keep harping oîV the bad times, to
please the Tories.

Reconcile Messrs. Chiniq uy and Court.
Prevent earthquakes and other dis-

agreeable accidents. -which rnay over-
turn the G-overnment.

Find out the real chief editor o-f the
Star, so that the head of the Wron-g man
may not be puinched.-by the indignant
censured.

TUYE EBAR 7THQ UAI<E.

We are disgusted W ith the earthquake
reporter of the Gazette. Perhaps lie
na-y not have such another opportunity

of immortalizing himself during his
life tirne, and he has gone and lost it.
Listen to the manî:

before two o'eloek, and--ontinuing to shake for some
*secoîds-the miost sensible computation placing the
duration of the vibration at a minute and a half.. As
near as can bc leiriied ýthe carthiquace %vas herAlded l*y

[SPECIATJ TO " THE WASP.]

OTTAWA, Nov. 5.-The pecuhliar noÎk.
he.ard hlast _night. was caused by -thî
grroans of the -Cabinet. ' A saucer
from the shelves of the; RussellI+
and was smashed in srnithereens.

[SPECITJTO " THE WAS P."] j..L

WiNNipEGo, Nov.15 .- There happen 'ý-
something like anl earthquake here tl-L*
morning. On investigation it was foui.
the noise xvas caused by the sinoriing'ê'
the lIon.-Mr. Cauchon.

[SPECPî. TO "THE WASP."

QuErB rC, Nov. .- A great noise w ai,
heard here this imorningr, followed by ',aŽ--
shakingr. It was at first sup'posd* t>o

be an earthquake, but carefuil enIquilý
revealed the fact that it xvas the nie
miade by, Mr. Thibadea.u stepping oU't
of the constituency to make wayf
Mr. Laurier.

R-EviEws.-We have a large iu
of books for review, which we hold.
over tili, next week, when we shall dis-y,«
sect the history of Canada*.

CÙiRious, WER.Y.-AJî Ottawatle
gram says :-A depuitation of OkaI..le
dians were to have left for Ottawa las~
Tuesday, in connection with the la..
troubles, but were unable to do so ' *0
sorne reason. We tremble to explain t2%
reason, but truth must- be told-it w
because Mr. Rine did not, meet:them ý,
the way. Lo! the poor-Indiaii, an d
the poor Honorable, Mr. Mls

a sound ats of distant rumbling of thunder or the ui
ble ot'a street car on a frosty niglit; this wvas follow
by a short, sharp shock or crash, and then thec tremo
coinnmenced, and there shook and wobbled inateri"
that had never înoVed before.

You could imnaginie he was describin
the removal of a inanure heap or tli
appearance of John Smith before A
RecorZér. If another earthquake
this way, let himn learn wisdom froý*.
T/ie Wasp and describe it tËhus

Ail ifa~ture was hushed, everythii
was as quite as a mouse, wrhen a% rurnli
ling wvas heard proceeding firom ýth
cenitre of -the earth, as if a- Titanwe
turnimg in his bed; then the tea cup
clattered, the house rnoved, the earýt1
trernbled, the heavens gyrewý% red hI
face, the Uliverse, &C.,C &c.', QuasIi,
ma boo!!-'

The tele 'grams from our special corýée.j
pondents say:

[SPEcIAIL TO "TH{E -ASP."]
TOPLONTO, Nov. 5.-The rurnbi *m

this mormnng was caused by SenatCl
Brown stampicg his -foot ini the G'
office, on hearingc of Laurier's defe,,ý
Stuch reverberati 011S tira,.vel su owl y.
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